
iifgwinwni ninaaa-r- t

directory
.aIIIO business houses.
Walei. Any buelneae lino can have threcllnct

pace, In thin column under impropriate huidii.f
lthc ret of per mouth r sniper year
ayable i uarierly In a Ivanc.

Hardware, Btoiea 1 Tlu Ware.
A. Hani,

want, tluidrn ami Kamier' Implement, Wire
joode, Kerrigeratoia. I'umpe ami Ladder.
I l i Commercial Avenue. Utiitcrina-- , und Job
(Turk dune on ahort notice.

Lumber.
.1. S.MciiAHKY licnler In hard and loft luru-li- r,

Souring, (tiling, siding and aurfaoml
lumber, iaih ami shingle OBIca ami yanl
roruer I weutieth street uud Washington avenue- -

LAM'ASTEIt A HICK Dealer in Hh,
doom, blinds, ':., hard ami milt Inmlier ami
HIuk'im. Yard ami oftic. Commercial avenue,
orncr 17th alree'.

Uiireuawnr.
I). H AltTM AN ller in tjuivnawure, Toys,

anil all kiwi of luiicy arlirl" ( ninmer- -
u! avenue, corner Mil street.

riilKrnilir .

WILLIAM WINThlt-Six- ih utrwl betwe-- n

lomincnlu avenue and Waahlnifton vi nne.

( IuIIiihk hik! .'Im-linn- l I iillorliitf.
.1011 N ASTHIU-Merrli- ant Tailor and dealer

lu Heady Hull l-- Cluthlug. 7B Hi, 10 lvec.

Ileal t:lnl Amende
IIOWLKY-Ite- nl Kxtutp Ag'-nl- . liuja

sml sec nui ui, c.l l i'ti rents, pays lm'
lur nr.. Commercial avenue,

'ln Hi atrerU .

tiliiiiiUlu Hrrrlinnli).
nlNKI.KcTIIISTI.KWOoli- -I

r actor- - a r. I

the rennet' I tm i, t arch ,iim .

lii 6 tnlliluliii-iciii- l Avenue.

I'A.Sl'r.H YOs I

j General rorc acting and j',ri
merchant, for the sale iif rann, leim-n-

and I'rwlur. ' nl.io l.tv,e.

r A. WIII.EI.ni K A ii.- -li
forwupliii? und 'iiiiiiiii'in

iiierchunU, and dealcrn In uli n ' f n:f mi'i
I'riHlui-e- I. Ohio l.ef-- I '.,ili.-ite-

MencilR lhrnihed on ui-- ii'ui.'.n.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
Shortostnd

QUICKEST ROUTE
-i- n-

St. Louis & Chicago
The only Iload Running Two

Daily Trains from Cairo.

Trains Leave Caiio

p.m. fast l.Xprc-- , urnuir.' in M.
Loiih ;jO p. Ul.; I. liicuo, 7:';n, a.m.

120 p.m. CINCINNATI & LO UIS- -

villi; fast liw u
AiTivinj.'' 11 Cincinnati f:'Ui, a 111. ; Louis-

ville, i;i'i, a 111.: Indi tiiapuli-- , l.l.'i a.iii.:
I'liKneinjcri by ihii limn uii'iitHt ahor
point'

HOURS
IN

ADVANO XJ

OF ANY OTCEE HOUTE.

,1.:K1 p. ui.Knst Mad witlni-- e r alta.-ii-

ed. tor !'. I. Ot IS und i III Ai.o,
nrrivitia; in M. l.out- - nt o. , ' a.m. ' i,i.
eaco ul 4.iln p.lu. Coiiiie.-tilir- at ltd ill
ur kllinirliaiii lor im intnii, l.ouKvill"
ami luduiiupoiis.

FAST TIME EAST
bv this line fn tlirou.'li to '

the Kat w'llliout asiy d'day au-e- d l.y
Sunday liil'Tvenim.'.

l'neAn:i:iA kti:i:miiiS lit mm
ritoM c.mi: .!:kii is nkw

uKK .Mi IN A Y MOULIN'- -

A 1' to .

36 HOURS IN ADVANCE
UK ANY n'llllilt H"l IK.

A.lvorti.i.ineiitH of eoiiuietini' lines 1 :at

they nmke be'ti-- liw than ihl- - di- -.

are inued either throiiL'li or a

desire to mislead the pnlilic
ror Ihroncli tickets and iiiloriiia'ion.

tpplv ttt llllnol-Celllr.- il K. It. I i0t,l alio.
IIIAMS AHCH K Ai t A"'.l

'. ire.s .':'.,, in.
lad I' a.m.

.I.s. .KlIIN-U- j

(icn'l S(iiui:i ril .V:t j

.1. II .loves. Ticket A"
.I,v leoel In .1 ,t! leeu ii.ee

Hie ritccm i.t crmis m lei .'...lists in
K earl V He Alunlioo'l imeu. nil m

Tjj u laillim lliu to niurrii'if tnunvc t. (jjlj T, Nrw iiclhcd el treiiim lit. New

H ,.,.- - A.l.l. hov, Al'll - 2It) W nouAii.iN. II ' .V Ninth i.'. I'hila- -

iCQ (tell, hhl. Ca. All insiiTM.ieii na. m
.- --r. ir.tf iiiu'ii i "" ahle rondiicl and pr.des'ioiiai i

kill.

'I lie Modern miiiumi
Is altogether the opposite nt his jrreat j

namesake. The latter as a punishment j

from the go.rior tin mira. iiou oi

commands, was condemned to perpetual

thirst, and immovably llxed in water

liia chin. Whnl inu-- t have been Ins tid-

ings to see that fluid, which more than

all the world besides, he wanted, within

his reach, and he powerless Jo drink it !

What rclliicm.'iit of ciiclty must be
. - i II. .1WV..pinir....,... iiir..o.. v..Mic.ipuni,nu.e.H.

feelings to hi- - iititetypr, u- ul t ion en

suflering from sickness all the time, hav-

ing means to meet the cost ot alleviating

his ailment, yet deliberately neglects us-

ing the remedies to his recovery. The

majority ot Hickness arise j lioin the tor-

pidity of the liver, and can bo dissipated

and prevented bv the u-- e of that valuable
elixir tonic the ilonie Stomach I'.ittet.

ICE! JOE!
lluse, Looiuik it Co., dealers in north

ern lake ice, have removed their ollice

from tlio corner of Klghtli street ami

Ohio leveu to the icu hoii.-c- s one door be-

low the St. Cliatlcs hotel, ami arc now

delivering lco in ull parti of the cityx

Those desirtiig the col.l stull will leave

their orders nt the new oilier, where they
will recelvo prompt uttctition.

Jamiis Kavanai'iiii. Maimger.
(,'aiiio, I1.1.S., May 17, ls77,

Home .tumii.
IM, Uraxtou has returned to bis o'nl

stand In llm lleiser building, where ho is

better prepared than ever to accomnio-dat- o

Ids patrons and thu publlo who
may favor hltu with n call. He has gone

to considerable expense in lilting up u

coiiplu ot nicely fui nlshcd rooms, which

htm rrdvldeil with nil the latest Inn

rovemcnts nntl conveniences. II cin-Hlo- y

olny llrst-clas- s workman and those
wlio piitroiil.o lum will have their wants

itttcrtS.no iu stylo and will receive

courteous treatment, tf

HHluiiu rr Niil.
The saleoti opposite tl --'"t house,

lately owned and conducted by Clms.

Bnecker. For particular, loqulre on tho

premises, or ot Oeorgfl Latmcr. If.

utta

SECRET BOOIETIEU

K.M. K.C.
The knights of the above order meet

at thrir lull the lind nndthiid vinnduy
11 eacu ni'iiitli. Coiniiiuiciul avenue, 'i dour

auutli ut aire. I, uto p m.
.Jiiiin li. li. li. M

ASCALON LODliK, NO. 61.

KniL'liiA ol I'vthiaa. meet everv Krt- -rA liiv lUI-'l- at hult-lJ- von, 111 O'l'l- -

:lijWd' ll:tll
L'hanurllur Coiiiiiiaiiili'r.

Al.KXAM)Kll I.OIiOK, Kt). tit.
,'5Llr lnic(uilnit Onlfr of T

lows. inwU nvtry Thursday muhtjkr ul liall int !Vii, In their hall on
Joilimvruial avriiur, hetweeii itli knJ Hevinlh

reela W11.I.K. IIawkin. N. (i.

'"Hi!:") KN'.'A.Ml'MKNT, I 0. O. Y., wifln
t n Hull mi Hie flrfltand third
' ii a luj 111 uvery muiitli, at half-pa- aeven

A. I okinih, ( I'

CAiiiDl.UIKjK. St). tti,.r. 4A.M.
II. ,1,! nir ilnr rominuiiii'itti'inii ill M- -

'tt II. ,H M.rm.r I j.lk. iiif.ri'.lul uvclllie
.li.. Kircil. (111 the bi;ili'l uli'l

I, M. 11. 1.i, ul iwli n.'iiiUi.

u n; v v hisiv.i.
I liillo fiira.lvert;nliig, are due ami

IN AlVK(.a
'Irunnieat udvertini'iy will I inm-rtii- l at lli

rati: of II "I r "'tiri. tut Hie l'rt inn rtiori

unii in wuu lure:M:li t (jtih A lili'.rul
ilucouiit will he luii !(.-- on ataudiiiir aiid dinl
advi:rti'Mienta

ur iiiitiTl.Iiif Ki.nerul notice tl .N.ilu'eiil

meetiiiK of ut neoret orh rii '' wnln for

eae.h innertion
Church, Socmiy, Fudival and Siiiier notiw-- j

Will onl7 he uinerid i ailver'.lfcMi.e.nta

No advcrtli.'iiii nt will ho r eivel at thaii ,

l'i :nu. and ir iflvertioelnent will hi- -

for leH !hnn thr ioihiin iiinnili

km ti, iii nmiii i;

Ol' line 'fjimri' (s lli.es ;i;ici ) inuri', iri

atrti-- In the Hft.i.Ki in hi lollow, : I.l- -S

tlifin one tirju:iri l as a
One pi r sijnare
Two iiisertiniis p'T "jiiar"
'J'Jir-.- per efpiBrc 1 do

Six itiH'rtlon per Hpmrr 1

Two weeks per square. 1 .i
One month per sipmre

Special rates made on lurjfe advi r'.i-- i-

irii.ff (.r tor liui'er time.

oi:am
j

ill jZi.J
on rm;

Str. .IAS, KISK
To I'AIlLl AH AM" KCTI UN.

Sunday, July 8th at 3 o'clock a.m.

Arri'. iiil' ut l'l, lii' ih p.m. Ili turn- -

in.' , li ;i t I'.i'l'. i!i at in. rr; ir. nt
( jiro at 1') p in.

CITY NEW id,.

I HlliAV. Jl I.V 0 In

I'nr Kent.
A c'dt.c: on Ninth street, in good j

re; lir. Apply to I.. Ili.oMi, j

t I Cty National I'.atik.

I im iiI Hreiitie.
an oiifio'li"-'- . tin-Ir- t(ever

bl'nil; to Soiitbern Illinoi-- . it .1. llur- -
lm

ut

I.ailie-- ' 1. ii soil.- - ami (iu tei- - o C. M. Ilo.vt; and child lett
Ic- - at llut'L'er's, 1 .'1 ' nfniiieri ril ave- - ' Jay tor Wisconsin,

,.. 1 lu lm j where they wi'l hiei,il Summer

the i.ite-- t p il'i ru- - in ;!.i-- s fruit
iars and i 'l'V 'la--es lit II irtmalt s

'jiier - (ire, Kt lowest plicfS.

i.U! e'T - oll' iiiig the liiie-- t ol gi'eti-- 1

adines. Iij:ht til tlx r dres good-- , silks

and lawns at remarkably low pin es, to
elu-- mi' lor the .msoii.

- liurger".-price- d mi fu.cy and staple
.iod- - are astoni-hiii'-'l- y low. Call on

i.'.in if von want to upright,
honest .

ci .. i i ;,. !;,,, I..P,- A IV li :iiti inei ' ii -- . -i nr j iiu,ii,.,. j
4.V i o., proprietor-!- , is now turning out

woik nfeveiy dcscriplioii in their line in

wni kmaniii'.e manner, im

- T or notions and lancy goods ol every

eolICi IV'lble description, go to llill'ger's
iler of the ciiy. nno

never f.iil to give salnlm-tiun- .

, .i i
iirv'er s flu. k r.l dry goons I nn- -

iloubtedly very finest to be found in

Cairo, mid for bargains ladies

should be sure to give hiui a call.
Iiu

lu-ti- of the Tcaee having
p. moved to .Indite liros- -' ollice. corner
( f , Jlnl1(.r,1:i nvwlU(, ftli .;ieVenth

street, will be found iu his ollice from
8 to Vi o'clock, a. in., daily.

T, M. Ward gone into the ice

liibincss, and is now delivering pure laky

ice iu all parts of the city. Orders left
with him will receive prompt attention,.,.,.. the lee delivered iruar' '

antce.l. 1 n

Rurger'. dry good's house, No. '4

Commereial avenue, is the palace store ot

Kgypt, and his clerks the mo-- t polite,
tillable ami business-lik- e men in the
trade. lie ure and give liurgern call
before you buy elsewhere.

For sale by Winter ii Muart, a sec-

ond hand piano, a line instrument war-

ranted to be iu good order. For price
and terms call on or address,

Wisiku & Sn'Aitr. Agts
tf. No. Ill Commercial Avenue.

ilaeob M.'e, corner ol Washington
avenue and Twelltli tit rent, is now pic-pare- d

to supply the citizen ol Cairo with
pure lako ice at the lowest living prices.
His wagon makes dally rounds, and will

deliver lee In any part ol the city. Ice

depot at corner Washington avenue und

Twelltli street, where all orders should
belcll.

jIIXl.
To nil who are fnuu Hie

errors and Indiscretions of youth, ner-

vous weakness, early decay, loss of niiin-hoo- d,

etc., I will Helid 11 recipe that will

cure you, free of olmrtre. This great
i.'ine.ly was discovered by a missionary

. ..1 ...-.- .
III South America. ncnu 11

envelope to I lev. Joseph T.
Inmaii, Station I. Ulbln House New

Vork Citv.-l-iO- -tiin

l or N11I0 or Item.
No, (il Eighth street nearly opposite

tho Methodist church parsonage, and at

present occupied by N. 11. Thlstlewood,

Ei. Possession July 2d. Apply to
A. Cominus, Esq,

Or Tb.03. II. Towers, St. Catharine, Ont

lintin t on
A uulortd man, an employe of lliu Uux

unJ U;nk(.t factory, wlillo imployid
about the machinery In that t stablUh-incn- t

ycittrday ntternoon, hud one of
his IiuihIh cut nil'. At luto hour at
which we writo wo Hre uiiahlu to learn
thu name of the utitortutiutu niiui.

all Mr-- .

uinriiing
the

and

the

Comings,

has

Millcrlng

the

thu

Ili Wnlker 'na,
Tim Walker habem corpiw case wai

coiuiiicnceij before Judtf e Maker yester-
day uiurniiiK, und continued throught the
day. Late lat ftTeniiijr the further hear,
in ot the caie wa continued until
oVIock this evening at the court house.

Hie City rnntliic.
Seuh'il pruprwiU to do the city printing;

lor one year from August Ul next, wete
jirepented at the meeting' ol the Council
on Tuesday owning. The Sun otrered
to do the work fur $110, and the Hi'M.k-li- s

ugrees to doit lor $70. 'J ho bid

wen- - referred to the proper committee.

rifturt-- mill HrHeui li.
K. (,'. I'ord has removed his Variety

lirai kel etore to Washington avenue
near Tenth street, lb; ban opened a

larfo) stock ol bracket. (lielVfi", frames,
i tirntiiiis, picture cord and tassels, ouf-l.il- ti

ta-e- ii lancy nuils. hat raek, etc.
I icture trimmer made a spfciality
f liroiiios mounted in tde cheapest and
1- ,-t tyle. lm

Street I illuiif. j

The City Council at its ineetiic n

Tue-- d iy i yelling awarded the contract

for lillmg Walnut and Kittecnth' f treets,

in the vicinity of l!:x church, to Win.

liaily, Mr. Daily is to receive twenty-.- ,

three cents per cubic yard for doing the?

w irk.

.l ot Ice,
My itce'el.-n- YA not in any way

iriTcrl'TC v,t'!i my huines being c.irried
on as usual, i'iir t wishing machines,

either to buy or rent, will be served, l'ar-t- i

s ovvinir inolilliiy ins.tulluieiit.i on
will plea-- e c:ill at mv oflicte

hi i

'1 he iuliitit sou ot .Mr. and Mrs. .las.

heiiey died at Joliesb ru on Wtdlies.
il iy iniirning. The reiniins were brought
In Cairo on Tlmreday inoriiing, and

were ui'i rim at i:ia liiiie nn- -

Mr. and Mrs. nancy were

Vi'tiiihg near .loiieboro wbeti the child
(lied.

N.i I ice Isni'SMliieii t ol 177.
'1 he books lor K", are now

o:i Me in my (iiu.'e. inei.oiint v oui- -

iiii.ioiicrs will meet on .Monday, July
:.'Ji, to ixaimne ;.ikJ hear all oi'j'-ctioti-

1. the salti". All persons llilcrestcl will,!
govern theltiaelves accordirgiy.

S. .1. Ui mm, Comity Clerk.... , ... ., , ... &w

lfer(oiiitl.

iinmlli

- Harry ormick ol t 'ei.tr ilia, was in

town vestenlay.

Xilice lo rt (lllor, l. 'I l. '.

Allp'rsons haivng tiills against Hie

K, M. K. C. will please hand them to

tin: und. rsigned by text Saturday t veti-in- g

tor Members ol the gen-

eral eoiuiilittee arc hereby liO'ilied that a

meeting will be held at the lodge room
Saturday p, i,ing lor the purpo-eo- t set-- ,

li'ig Up. T. M. I.UVKI I,
Sec'y ( 'om.

ollee.
Public notice is hereby given that we

will in pursuance ot law, sell mi the 1 U

day of July A. 0. K7, at the St. Charles
lintel, Cairo. 111., at public auction, the

billowing describe,, baggaije remaining

iu our custody to pay the charges due
thereon, t: One trunk and contents
the property ot W. II. Edwards of New-York- :

one trunk and contents the prop-

erty of J. 1). Uoss, of St. Louis; one
valise and contents the piopet ty of Miss

C. llau-li- Chicago.
E. I!. E.iN'uw & Co.,

1 15t. Proprietors, Cairo, lit.

Think for Voiirself.
Thousands lead miserable lives, sufler-

ing from dyspepsia, a disordered stom-a.-

and liver, producing biliou-nis- s,

heartburn, costivciicss, weakness, irregu-

lar appetite, low spirits, raising food

after eating, and often ending in latal

attacks of fever. They know they are

sick, yet get little sympathy. '1 he un-

failing remedy, which is yearly restoring

thousands, Is Pat'osta's K ulical Cure.

Sold by liurelay liros.
A bottle will convinc.' you of its

merits. Jion't delay another hour alter
reading this, but goand get a bottle, and

your relit 1 is as certain as you live. Will

you do It or will you continue to sutler ?

Think for yourself.
Prof, l'aikei's Pleasant Worm syrup,

is perfectly safe and extremely palatable.
No physic required. Costs J.'i cents.
Try It. 1 in.

I tank Nlalemeiif.
ijiiurterly Statement of the condition

of the Alexander County Haul., on Mon-

day, July JJ,l!77:
iiKsni'mi.s.

liills Receivable ititi.Mjl !U

Due from other Hunks H.(i7(i OH

Cash on hand JO. I'.iS M
Outlll and Furniture -.- (KM (IU

Expenses -- .otd -"

Interest (Savings Iicp'i) L'jt C.

Premium 17 0-- 1

4- lOO.UiJS 51
I.IAIUI.II1KS.

( iipllal Stock !p),000, paid in S'.'.VdOO 0(1

Deposit-- i 7N7- - "Jt

Earnlngi I.H14

Surplus Fund 1,721 42

$10!l,0;W 51

We, F. ltross, Prrsident, and II. Wells,
Cashier, do solemnly swear that tho above
statement is true to the best ot our
knowledge and belief.

V. HlttHS, PRKrtinK.NT.
11. WE1.I.S, Casimkk.

Subscribed nnd sworn to before me this
3d day of July. 1877.

lw A. Comings, Notary Public,

INDEPENDENCE DAY.

Another Big Feather in the Cap of
the Mystic Krew.

Their Celebration A Glorious
Success.

flow Tlii' iny " re Npeut
HI Nt. JWHry't. Iark.

Iteitilinic of Hip lleelneiHloli or In.le-,eiule- ii

liy m Ulllle Altonl.

Oratioa By tho Hon. D T. Linegar.

Sports of tha Day. Orand Diiplny of Firo
Worln, etc.

inn k. M. k. c.

The great and glorious Fourth of July,
"the day we celebrate" has come and

gone, and aiio's great celebration,

by the Mystic Krew, has
proven a success unlooked lor by even
the most sanguine. Three years ago tue
Mystic Krew was a v-r- little and weak
body nl' young men, its membership
lall,ng bido-.- twenty souls. Nobody

looked lor tlfso tew young men to am-

ount to a great 'leal as an organization,
but everybody expected to see it live and
flourish for a Very little while, and then
go down with the many other

ot iu kind that have gone be-

fore, lint we have all been pleasantly
disappointed in our expeetatlonj.. --The
little body of biy, as we called them
three years :i(,"i, I1S shown us
to our gratification and pride that
they are made oi stern stulV, and
will live in s'iiti; ot adversity and hard
times. To-da- one hundred and sixty
members an-w- to the roll call. In
their ranks an: found many of our busi
ness men and ii'.- -t known citizens. All
aiund firm to their strung determination
to make the K. M. K. C. an organization
that will be respected and honored, and
they will do it.

'The .M.irdi Oras celebration by the
Kttw. was a success, aiid this inspired

them to make an effort at giving Cairo a

gr n 1 gala flay on the Fourth. Tlie mem-

bers went to work with a will, and with
energy and determination not often dis-

placed by any body of individuals,
labored uiitirin'ly lor this end.

Invitations wvre extended by the
Krew to an the other societies in the
city to join in the parade, but from some
cause, all but one ot these organization!
refused to accept. This society ac-

cepted the invitation, but alter learning
that they were to be alone with the
Krew, apologized and left the boys to

"go it alone." Here again was the
pluck of the boys shown. They did go
it alone, and to them be all the honor
ami glory given, for the most success-til- l

ci lebration ever seen in Cairo.

liiK .MniixiNii's rp.oci;i:riN'us.
At eight o'clock A. M., ii obed'o me

to the command ot the principal olUoer,

the members ot the Kr'w met at their
hall, corner of Twelfth street, and Com-iner.-i-

Avenue, to prepare for the
larade. Here again the boys felt keenly

another disappointment. They had lived
in the hope of appearing in their elegant
new uniforms, hut they failed to arrive,
and they were compelled to turn out in

their ordinary citizens' dress. These

however were made to look very be-

coming and attractive, by the addition
o! a neat scarlet stripe down the
breeches leg, epaulet trimmed with

silver fringe, the badge d the order,

and broad rimmed straw hat trimmed
with a band ol white ribbon, with the

initials "K, M. Iv. c." worked on each.
T ie only regular uniform in the parade

was that worn by Mr. John Holmes, thu

grand commander of the order, w hich was

siiown tiirood advantage, with John in-

side of it.
i in: I'Aitk.

In this dress, headed by the National
li.iud, the Krew inarched over the prin-

cipal streets of the city, and ten o'clock
found th.! line on Washington avenue,
headed tor St. Mary's Park. The street
in the rear of the line was literally
alive with men, women, boys and girls
in buggies, wagons and on drays, men,
women, boy.! and girls on burse-back- ,

and men, women, hoys and girls on foot,

at tiii: i'auk .

(n arriving at the park, everything
was found in readiness for the occasion.
In the center of the park, a spacious
stand was erected lor the speakers, be-

comingly decorated with flags, banners
and evergreens. In the stiinu were seat-

ed Miss hitt in Alvord, Kev. 1!. V.
tieorge, Hon. 1. T. I.inegnr, Prof. (i. G.
Alvorl, Mr. Charles Delay. and
W. II. Morri- -' glee c'.ub, ot fifteen
voices.

By the time the members ol the Krew

halniid.'ft circuit of the park, and

halted in Iront ot the speaker's stand,
the throng that had followed from the
lower part of the city had all got hi and

took their places under shade trees and

in the dancing stand, and were ready to
litsen to the music, the reading ol the
Declaration of Independence, by Miss
Kittie Alvord, and the oration of D. T.
I.inegar, which were to be gone through
with before dinner iu order that the sports

of the day might begin promptly at one

o'clock. The National band opened the
proceedings at the stand by playing
"Three Cheers for the Ked, White and
Clue," alter which Morris' (ilee club
sang the national hymn "Ainerica."

I'RAYLH.

Alter tint glee club Inul llnlshed. Mr.
Charles Delay, who was master of cere-

monies for the occasion, Introduced the

l!ev. B. V. deorge, pastor ol the Presby-

terian church ol this city, who oflcrcd up

u beautiful and most eloquent prayer.
TIll'l DKCLAIUTIOX OK INOKI'KNDUNCK.

. Mr. Delay then arose and said : "Ladies
and gentlemen, I have thu honor and

pleasure of introducing to you Miss Kit

tie Alvord, who will favor us by reading;

the Declaration of Independence." Ai

Miss Alvord, who Is recognized, as one ol
Cairo's ttiost accomplished and pleasing
young ladies, stepped forward, olio wis
greeted with a perfect storm of shouts,
clapping of hands and cheers. She was
attired in a snow-whit- e turlctou tiress
elaborately trimmed, white miIi and
white kids, with hair dressed according
to the style ol the day. The
dress was very appropriate and
becoming. Alter quiet had been restored
Mlsg Alvord proceeded to read, hi a clear,
distinct voice, neyrr faltering from the
beginning of her ta-- k to the close. When
she had concluded, the audience again
nude manifest their appreciation of her
superior talent by another prolonged
thunder ol applause.

TIIK ST A It SI'ANIil.KII IIAN'.VIllt.

Mr. W. II. Morris than sang that good
old song, "The Star Spangled Banner,"
the glee cluo joining in the chorus, alter
which came

.MR. I.INKI'iAlt's OltAUON.

The Hon. D. T. I.inegar was then in-

troduced by Mr, Delay, Mr. I.inegnr
spoke at considerable length on "Inde-
pendence Day," its etc. His

speech throughout was interesting and
was very highly praised by all.

"ITH.MI.V STAND, MV NAIIVK I.. .Nil."
; he morning s exercises were con

cluded by the glee club singing "Firmly
S'and, My Native Land" and a piece by
the National Band, when ull retired from
the stand to look for their noon-da- y

meal.
7 UK AKI KItXOON sl'OKI'4.

At one o'clock sh,.r:i, the sports of the
day begarf. The lir-- t was climbing the
greased pole. Mule Val, Mulkey, a boy
twelve years old, son of Judge Mulkey,
of this city, proved himself the hero of
the day. He went up the pole like a

squirrel would go up a hickory tree,' and
secured the priz:, a silver watch valued
at b n dollars.

1 UK ., KLASI.il I'lO

Was taken in by u darkey. I he pig
however wu-n- 't given a tare shake, lor
some one him with a revolver bilerc
he got twenty feet from the stalling
point.

Tin; kicks.
The races were the principal feature,

of course, of the afternoon sports, and
created considerable excitement.

The lir.st race was a hall mile and re-

peat, best two heats in three, tor a purse
ot twenty dollars. For this contest, two
horses were entered. The famous old

Kentucky hor-- c "Pomeroy," a horse
t itit can run as last as he needs to, and
Kittie Clover, also a Kentucky br-'- ani

mal. Previous to the race betting was

about even, but before the first heat had
been linUhe.l it was apparent Pomeroy
was being run to "catch" somebody and

those who had oflercd to stake their
money on Kitty put it back into their
pockets and quietly looked on. The

luare won the lir.st heat by a length, and
ran for all she was worth, while 'Pome
roy ran under a strong pull all the way,

Pomeroy won the second heat by fifty
yards without any trouble whatever.
The third heat was a wa. lor Pom
eroy, Kitty tailing to come to the
scratch. ime O'J.O'i.

Tho next was a trotting race, tree fcr
all. The entrees were liob't Smyth's
bay colt, and John Sprout's bay colt.
The race was a walk-ove- r for the Smyth
horse.

In the pacing race there were two en-

trees. Bob't Smyth's bay mare Fannie

and Win. K luge's black gelding. The
race were half mile heats, best two hi

three, and were won easily by Fannin in
:'u.) 1:42. Several scrub races and a

mule race were gotten up and created
considerable amusement.

1 111'. KIRK WORKS.

The display ol lire works at night
was the crow-mu- feature to the success

of the day. Prof. Thomas proved him-

self the right man iu the right place.

The display is pronounced by the oldest

of Cairo's people to be the finest ever
seen in Southern Illinois.

THK IIASC'K.

Notwithstanding the warm weather,
the dance drew all, we may say ot the
young folks, and many of the old.
Through the entire afternoon, the floor
was literally packed, and nt night the
crowd seeking after this source ol

amusement was even greater than that
ot the day. Eisenberg's string band fur-

nished music. On the stands, tress, and

on nil places where they could be placed,

Chinese lanterns were hung, and the en-

tire park was one blaze ot light, making

a niagnillcetit sight to behold.

tub cuown.

It is estimated that live thousand peo

ple were on the grounds during tha
afternoon, and at least a thousand more

than this at night. All iu all. the cele

bration from beginning to end was the

must successful one ever held lu Cairo,

The sport cost the boys u goodly sum of
money that we know they cannot get

back, but they have at least the consola-

tion it may be poor consolation, yet

it's better than none --of knowing that
they did tho work themselves, ami

though they asked It, they got no help

troin other organizations, and no indi-

vidual or body ol individuals have the

right to open their heads to claim any

of the laurels the Mistic Krew has so

justly won. They have made a name

for themselves that will live long, and

will be spoken with pride by every

Cairoitc.

.1 Sliiperh Blooil Iurent.
I non the action ot the kidneys, blad

der und bowels depends the depuration

of the blood. Il is by promoting tho

uetlvitv ol these ornatis that lluatetter's
.Stomach Bitter ensures purity to the

circulation. In Its passage through the

kidneys, Impurities which beget rheii.

mutism, gout, and gravel are strained

from the blood, but when those small

but ull Important organs grow inactive,

these Impurities of eou rso remain, and

Incvitublv produce tho diseases men-

tioned. Hosteller's Bitters rouse the

kidneys to renewed activity, by which

means tho blootl is depurated. It like-

wise purifies the blood when coutauiluu-te- d

with bile by promoting gentle but
effectual action of the bowels, and has the

further eOcct of regulating the aotlon of
the liver, thus counteracting u tendency
to biliousness, dyspepsia, malarial fevers
and urinary complaints are also con-

quered by it.

MTJEDEE AI FORMAN.

A ArlKhliorhooil Row Terminates lu
the Killing-o-f ('ml Wagoner by llr.
rlNou liurkelow.
A fatal aftray occurred at the little

town of Fonnun, on the line ot the Cairo
and Vincennes road In Johnson County,
at an early hour yesterday morning.
From what we have been able to learn ef
the allair it seems that Cud Wagoner and
Ilarison Burkelow were neighbors, and
live but a short distance from the Cairo
ami Vincuitics depot at Forman. Yes-

terday morning Mrs. Wagoner and Mrs.
Burkelow got Into a dispute about some
trivial atlair an I kept up the squabble
until their husbands were drawn into it,
and the affair terminated by Burkelow
t iking a gnu and shooting Wagoner,
who died a. most instantly. Burkelow
was arrested, and a hearing was in prog-
ress yesterday afternoon but how it
came out we were unable to learn. We
will probably receive full particulars to-

night.

W ;. mill l A.
There will bea melting of the Woman's

Club and Library Association at their
rooms at thrco o'clock The
members are requested to be present.

IlltOW.M l.
(Tins. I:. Nlewnrl. Night Operulornt

the 1. il. lie Kit llrun neil lu Ihe Ohio
Hlver While in Bnthlng.

AtBquur'cr before ten o'clock Inst
night, Mr. Charles E. Stewart, night tel-

egraph operator at the Illinois Central
railroad stone di pot, wns drowned while
bathing In the Ohio river near the Illi
nois Central whnrfboiit. Stewart,
in company with three or four
ot his companions left the depot
at half past nine and went to the river.
For some time they played about iu the

water, when Stewart, who was not an

expert .swimmer, got beyond his depth,
nnd before help could reach him, sunk
out of sight. Every effort w.

made to recover his body, but up to eltv-e- n

o'clock it had not bceu found. Slew-ai- t

was about twentv-on- e years of age,
and came to Cairo from Champaign,
wh':ru his parents reside. During his
short in this city lie had made

many warm friends. Those who knew
h in best say he was a young uiau ot ex
euiplary character.

JACK AMI lilt: IIOUN.

'I li.il Hog Onliuiiiice M ill Not Down.
- A hecne llclwefii ilia llouor null
the t'hlrr or Poliee, Who Klnla
Why the Hug Ordniiiiic i.ot

.

Just previous to the adjournment of
the council on Tuesday evening, Alder-

man Wright rose to a question ot priv-

ilege. He said he would like to know
why the ordinance with reference to
stock running at large had not been en-

forced ; and stated plainly that unh ss it
was enforced he would vote for no more
pay for the oHIcers whose duty it was to
enforce it. Alderman 'Vood also

spoke on the subject and
aikcd the mnrshal. who was present, why
the law had not been enforced. Mayor
Winter remarked that "the marshal was
present and could speak for himself."
Marshal Alter, who sat directly iu front
ol the mayor's stand, g t upon bis feet
and said as the in dter hud been brought
home to him, he would state why, so far
us be was concerned, the ordinance had

not been enforced, lie had understood
that It was against the mayor's wish to
have the ordinance enforced.

Mayor Winter to the Chit 1 Did 1 eycr
t.-l- l you not to enforce the ordinance ':

Chief Al ter No; not exactly, but we

have talked about the matter.

Mayor Winter-W- ell, did 1 ever tell
you not to enforce it?

Cbiet Arter No; not in so many

wo:d;but we have talked about the
matter and 1 understood it to be your
wish not to have the ordinance enforced.

And thus ended the dlologue between

the mayor and his chief. Alderman

Wood and Wright were very emphatic
In their assertions that they would vote

no more pay until the ordinance was

enforced. And thus the matter ended.

Tnliiiecii mill t imers.
Merchants.grocers, and saloon-ke- i pers

should not target that Messrs. Corlis Jt

Kankln, proprietors ot tho Prairie State

Tobacco Factory at Metropolis, have

opened an establishment at the corner
of Sixtn street and Ohio levee In this
city where they wil. do a wholesale and
retail business In the tobacco and cigar
line. They have on hand the largest
ami most compluto stock of

obacco and cigars ever openeu

iu Cairo, and are prepared to
supply the wants of tho trado at the

lowest living prices. Dealers are in

vited to call and f xaininc their stock.

Nciivlble Advice.
i ut'i me asked every day tluouirh tbe

oohmiiiB of the newspapers and by your

druggist to use Hoaieiiiiiis ir youi uea- -

ilTsnensls and liver complaint Unit yell

know notliiti'' about, you uet tliicouiaged

spending inoiiry with but lltttlt niccess.
ow to give you a aausiiwiory prooi

Urocn's August I lower will curs you ol

dypepsi and liver complaint with all It

effects, such as sour stemacli, tick head,

ache, habitual coatlveuosa, palpitation of

the heart, heart burn, watsr-brasl- i, fullnsM

at the pit of the stomach, yellow iklu,
..,,1 1, on. on. Indication, awimailllir Of til

head, low plrlt, &e., we ask you to go to

Paul U. ocliuu una get a laiiipio uouie ot

tireeu'i August Flower for 10 cents and
try it, or regular a ror 70 ceuts. lwo
doses will relieve you.

. SMITH"TyM.
Physician Sc Surgeon,

OOlra In Winter's Work, comer Seventh ana
Couuuerglal Avenue, (entrenea on Seventh.
KMiaeaMTbtrtMitUi tnet,ealol Waeblogtoa

is

--iB.l..L.Uj.JliUllj
flW ABtfcaTTISEKaUrrm.

PTA WO? "!i 've, flne roaewsMKt (oat amitlflHys avtr iu moatha), 13i aoat tvTrntXew pianoa at Whnltsait. ttnol
Near)? a, iju; 1 atop, us

atona atop IM: 7 atoM SHOt

.ua 4 i U atop (Aft to S70. Kara opporami-l.e- a.
X'evorgana at wholesale, Bwar laiita-lin-na.

Rust ever made, READ. Seat 0 6 V
I', days' nut trial, Monet refunded aaS freltM
paid both waya if unaatklactorT. Kit, 14.
Agent wanted. Discount to teachers, ailalihn
etc. Addr-a- a Daniel r. JJtatty, MaehUurtoa.
New Jeraey.

a wk In .mi. m l.n IWmi mm
lit) SAnnllU IV. H Ull.llTArl.

Und, Maine.

To Itntionitl luvnllrta.-- la alakaeM
every portion ot the body yrapathuej with tfea
-- r"L "i me uiaorner, yi nen tne aunaaea mn
perform ita luncttnna, tha liver, beweia, aervae
veins, artrrlee.etn .!! mnr. ( ir
I beae i.ehnqnents iwpaire a medlmae, eombla-i- n

the proiwrtita of a etomaehte, an alterative,
a purifative, a tonic, and a aedativa to eataf
them hark to their duty i and all tbaae eleaieau
in iheir purest and muat etl'ectlre fonus, are
united in

Trnnt'i Ikimd Seltzer loiM
tlu (rret aaline remedy for ladia-eetla- aai Its
eoncoiuitaniuoniieitaenaea. Sold by all drag'
vista.

fn t77 Woelctc Arentt. ei OimTTVsJ XO ' fRKE. t. U. VICKKRY.Aa-(ut- u,

Maine .

(1)1 day at Dome. Aniate waaiad. Oata
"Mi and terms free. THAJK CO., Aegaete,

THE BLACK HILLS.
liy 11, S. .Vajrulre, who iprnt II yeare ia ihie

reslon. Latent account of (old and allver
prwtiiecta, agricultural and ifrail ag rwoaree,
cliniiito. hunting- and flahiag, Indiana, and aet-tle-r'

adventure with Uicm, mining and wild
Western lite, the waterfall, boiling gryaera,
noble aeenery, immense gorgea, etc. With.ZV
line illu.trutiona, and new map. Prlee ONLY
In CKNTS. Hohlbv all newadealere, or seal
imatpaid lor li rant by DONNELLEY, LOT L

ni, Pohlithen, Chicago, Ilia.

DRUNKARD STOP !

C. t:. BKKKs M. D., formerly of Boston, la
a lurmlea ture lor IN I KMI'tKANCK jraica
run In ifivcn without the knowledge o the

Also ne for the

Opium Habit
IVimancni cure guaranteed in both. Ak

Urugiiiat-- lor it.
IlKfcKSAiO., Wrmliiyham, foan.

"JACKSON'S BEST"
SWEET NAVY

CHEWING TOBACCO
n as awarded the hishcat prize at the raatennial
exposition for ill Una chewing qualiUaa, lee ej.
i" Hence and lilting eharacter ot Ita iweetening
nnd flavoring. 11 you want tba brat tobarca
ever made ask your Kroner for tin, and o
inai tven uiug nears our Dluc stripe trade mark
w in, Aunt .fucksoni' lieta on It. Bold bv all
johtiera. end lor sample tC, A. JACKSON
a c. aiauiiiacluren, reteraburg, Va.
e r Extra Flna Mixed Card a, witaaaaea0 10 eta., pot-raii- l L. JONES A CO.,
Ni .vhi, X. Y.

etc I XIHt HK (JAR DM, no two alrte.
wuh inline, IOi'In. J, H. HAROII,

Muldvu Rridge.N. Y.

tOfl P'riUiy athoaie. Samples worthv3 10 latUiftfn. p VINSON A CO., rort- -

land, Maine.

'.ussalo Piiui ipjwpjV'
epilIS I'AfYKOt.n.VPA WILL PttODUCK

L From one Ic a thousand ef any
ileslirn, writing, ilruwiut, maps, nolle, price
liit eiiiiuination paper, etc., u,lt one wril-a- nd

an ordinary eopyinKpreaa. Tax process la
simple, easy, and iupid Send for deacriptlv
rlruulxr, nnd addresa THE PaPYoURAPH
CO , .Vorwii li.Conu. or JOHN MwNTlETU
li'.i N. Sixth St. t Louie. Mo.

Admliilalrator's Xotlee.
Kstate ot Frederick E. Wslermoler, de-

cease u.
Tne undersigned, having been appointed

adiuinin rator of the eatute of Frederick K.
Wateim ler, late of tlia souuty of Alexan-
der and Stnt ut Illinois, deceased, hereby,
?ivcs notice thai tie. will appear helore
the county court of Alexander county, at
the court house in Cairo at tbe July term,
on the second Monday in July next, at wblcb
time ull per-o.i- s having cl .mis aittiln.'t said
estate are nutillud and mine rd to attend
lor the purpose ot having the suuie ad-

just' d. x 11 p rsons i tlcpied to aaid es-

tate nr r fUesteil lo ire. ke imiaediate pay-
ment t.i the unfeisii'f ed.

P it il. th - o.'il ,in ol May, A. !.
:.". Mi'ol'sr w .TK''..IMK'K',.- in'r.

WMI.

Administrator', stale.
l'nlilic ii.ii i hereby nivuu that ill

and by virtue of a certain order, Judg-
ment und decree of the c nutty court of Alexan-ue- r

con ity sute nl' Illinois, made and eolereil
at the relinwry term of fain court. A. D. ISTii,
upon the upplicntion of I lie ininersigued. aa

ot the oi Lmiis J organ sea,
deceastsl, to mild court lor leave to iell real

theaaiilrNtiite to pay the debt of aaid ea-t- u
u--. I will usaiich adimniatrator, on lutsday,

duly 17 tli , li",ut the hour of two o'clock la to
attrmoon, at the front door of the court houa
in the city of t.'uiro, in aaid county aud state,
oiler at puhlie, nil to the highest and beat bid-
der Hie Pillowing described real estate, namely:
The cast half ol the north-eas- t ejuarter
of section four (). in townahlp No.

(I7i, do nth iange No. two
(i) went of the ad principal meridian,
In Hiatal coiintv; mIso sixteen (in) lot. No, one
(I) lo telve(ll')holhincliuive. and No, thirty-- e

veil pi;) to forty (") Ixilh inclusive, in block
No, thirteen (I.I) in the fourth (Ita)
addition t said nay of Caiio'u tue
snid lota are designated and ilea
rrlhed on the recorded luap or plat of aaid city:
nlso lot No. Iweniy linir l.'l), in block No.
ill y live ("'''), In the tlrt addition to aaid city ef
Cairo, and uiao lota thirteen (U) aud fourteen
(It), in liloci No. seventeen (17), In tha city of
...n Salic, in the county of La haile, and atnUt
uforenuid- Said real eetate is to be sold for tbe
payment of the debt of the aaid eaUte, and
the same will lie sold for nae-ha- lf caah ia band
uud the balance In six and twelve months With
good IKTionul security ami a mortgage , or ai
uiortgage, on the premise sold to secure bal-

ance of the purchase money.
Hotuct WinDHia,

C'aiiio, June o. 1MT7 Adminisirawr, eta

INStCKAaTCK.

SSURANOE"

3 AFFORD MORRIS

AND CANDIX
--enral

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City Istisaal Beak ltTUlmf, as-i- rt.

;n uiaaai awaguaisa mmwamy lm aeiujara luiaels, rapraaaatlisT srraa

IflS OOP 000
NOTICK.

tlnie of Illinois, Caunlyof ss.

lu tue V.UCUH svoiin . Bcptemrxr term, 1177.
Icining and Lacuy for use of Henry W lease

ItcnryK. Payaoo and rerdlnand E. Csndatlrasf
oi li. ii.r)on oii.o.,J as garaiahcei. uu
ulahaieut.
AlBJavIt liaeing been filed la th eCc af ah

Icrk of the said court, tint lienrv R. Pivioa a
of the above aaned defaadauu kaa dcparleel nW
the State ef Uliueis, you Ui said Heaiy I, rayf

n are hereby notified that acenSiiiaaal juSpaea
for the sun of tAI.'Kl aud cosu ol suit ni reaoeeel

dost you Impleaded wnb Ferdlaaad K. Caaeb
at i'ac January term A. I), IS77 of said ceorl la sai
cauae: that writ of stir fecial aabeea iva
out of aaid court I said csasea'!! yeo, retar
able on the Srst Monday In geeaeaber aeal. H
unlet yon, lb said henry R. Payaoa ska! pel
tonally be and appear beloraaaid coart ea the Srf
Monday i September aeil and taea aad iketej aW

uut il any you nave, tain ceawnrv, aaau an
mini will be eniereil ajalntt yen ht'ttii suae at
(osiaiftuit. JOHH A, aaiva, ven.

J,un1ll,lT7.-w- 4i


